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President ~ 1 elcotnes New Students 

Miss Lillian Compton, President 

Majority of Graduates Teach in Allegany Co. 
Dr. Howard has completed a par

tial list of the jobs he1d by the June 
graduates of 1951. 

Bill Kildow-7th grade at Towson 
Jr. High School. 

Bertha Creek Kallmeyer-1st grnde 
at Chase, :Md. 

Paul Stickly-awaiting recall into 
the service. 

Rosemary Weimer-3rd grade, Co
lumbia St. in Cumberland. 

Veronica Wenner-:3rd grade, Penn 
Ave. in Cumberland. 

Bill Sonnenburg-7th grade, Rich
ard Montgomery School, Rockville. 

Ralph Koontz-8th grade at Fort 
Hill High, Cumberland. 

Dot Wilson-3rd grade, Beall Ele
mentary. 

Joe Byrnes-7th grade, Penn Ave. 

Curt Gilpin-7th and 8th grades, 
Fort Hill High. 

Ralph CO'llins-8th grade at Fort 
Hill. 

Wanda Shobe DeHart-4th grade, 
Cottage City Elementary School. 

Roland Stemple-7th grade, East
c•rn Jr. High, Silver Spring. 

Jin Duckworth-Bladensburg E1e
mentary School, 6th grade. 

Elloween Lipscomb-7th grade, 
Westminster High, Westminster. 

Paul Williams-6th grade, Forest 
Grnve School. 

John Frank-7th grade, Kensington 
Jr. High School. 

On behalf of t'he faculty, the staff, 
and student body, I extend to Fresh
men and new students a hearty wel
come to the Campus of State Teachers 
College, Frostburg. 

After a week o,f hazing, I am sure 
the Sophomores have made vou a 
happy, we!] adjusted group. "When 
<lhey have completed their training 
program you will probably begin to 
plan a hea,rtier welcome for next 
year's Freshmen. How muc'h fun you 
could .have wit,h a very 1arge Fresh
man class! I suggest a slogan, "Every 
student bring a new student!" 

Your college career lies ahead of 
you, a career w'hich you are planning 
anc! directing. Set for yourself high 
standards and worthy goals and giive 
your best effol'ts to attain them. \Ve 
want to he'lp you succeecl. Again, 
heartiest welcome. 

Assembly Schedule 
D1·. Howard Briggs has announced 

the schedule for the general assem
blies for the year 1951-32. There are 
several outstanding persons to speak, 
such as EJ.izabeth Frost Reed and 
Claudia de Lys. 

The as,semblies will be held at 10:00 
on the following dates: 

Oct. 1-Freshman Assembly 

Oct. 15-Dr. E. iVI. Steckel, Lecturer 
on Music 

Oct. 31-Tihe Barter Theatre of Vir
ginia, presenting "The Merchant of 
Venice" (2:00) 

Nov. 5-Elizabeth Fros'! Reed, Lec-
turer on "Jane Austen" 

Nov. 19-Thanksgiving Assembly 

Dec. 3-Athlet'ic Awands 
Jan. 7-The Holbrooks (Hal and 

Ruby), Dance Team 

Feb. 4---,Edw,in Durlac'her, Lecturer 
on and Demonstrator of Square 
Dancing ,or Alpha Psi Omega 

Feb. 18-Fra'lernity and Sorority 
March 3-Dr. R. C. "Scotty" Young, 

Lecturer on his !He and p,oHtics 
March 17-Claudia de Lys, Lecturer 

on "What's Your Superstition?" 
April 21-Miss Cornelia Stabler, Dra

matic Artist 

May 5-Dr. Howard's Literature Class 
Yfay 26-Senior Assembly 
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What Freshman Girls 
Like Best About State 
Shirlev Grecne-eve1·ything 

ing ·mathematics. 
Janet Maddrix-dorm life. 

Helen Benson-hazing week. 
Eleanor Whetsell-Eng1ish. 

concern-

Anne Rigg;1eman-frienclliness of 
everyone. 

Patsy Bohn-campus life. 
Janet Strawse1·-wonclerful hospital

itv. 

Jea1~ Kreissig-homelife atmosphere. 
Leatrice Shrock-friendship of all the 

kids. 
CaroI Conrad~food. 

'vVilda Winterberg-the meeting in 
Room 209 each evening. 

Phvms Campbell-a;ttitucle of sopho-
~ores during hazing week. 

Barbara Henry-beautiful campus. 
Thelma !<~ranee-the faculty members. 
Marv Sowers-~friendliness and gener-

Ol;s hospitality of faculty. 
Beverlv Merriman-dorm mates. 
Eleanc;r Smith~other freshmen. 
Clover Jean Clopper-congenial spirit. 

Math Club Elects Herring 
As the college once again opened its 

doors, the mathematics club began tts 
manv activities under the efficient 
aclvi;or, Mr. RLssler, and the leader
ship of the following officers: 

President-George Herring 
Vice-President-Irene Michael 
Secrctary-:VIarv Lizer 
Treasurer-Nina Lohr 
Social R:epresent-ative - Dorothy 

Kuhn 
Anyone who is interested in the 

mathematical field is welcome to at
tend the meetings which are held in 
tlw evenings. 

B_\- now, everyone has probably 
noticecl the> plates contaming a pic
ture of Stctt2 Teachers' College. The 
sale of these plates is sponsored by 
the club and they arc now being solcl 
in th'" Varsity Shop for two dollars. 

Tlw object of the club is to build 
interest in mathemc>tics and conduct 
lJt·o.iects useful in i-llustrating math
ematics. 
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Freshmen Reminisce 
In case vou sa,v anyone looking a 

bit cons,pi~uous during the week of 
Sept. 17-21, you would have been cor
rect in identifying such a person. as 
a freshman. Hazing week, which 
started promptly at 7:30 on :Vl?nctay 
morning, brought many ludicrous 
and c1ro]] sights to the State Teachers 
College Campus. 

Every dav the freshmen took a 
severe ·puniihment by wearing an :D', 
written in lipstick on their foreheads, 
ancl the traditional Plebe ca,p of gold 
and black. Thev also had to know all 
State's songs ,and cheers and had to 
be familiar with al! material con
tained in the Hanclbook. 

For further ,identification, a],J fresh
men wore a pasteboard s1gn which 
contained name, school, hometown, 
and nickname. 

The freshmen took on an air of 
hobos by carrying laundry bags con
taining shoe polish, matches, kleenex 
and a comb. 

The boys looked ve-ry feminine 
when they wore earrings each day. 
The girls had to wear clothes pins 
and thev looked very cunning ,indeed. 
On Mo;;dav the girls appeared with 
te·n pigtaii's; the boys wore trouser 
legs above the knees and black hose. 
The males certainly looked very 
sweet! 

But this was onlv the first day. On 
Tues-day, the girls ·wore their dresses 
backwards and inside out, while the 
bovs wore their shil-ts backwards and 
in;,ide out with theil' ties in the back. 

Wednesday, the girls wore straight 
,hair, and it wasn't because of clamp 
weather, either. This was just another 
day rluring hazing week. Not to be 
outdone bv the opposite sex, the boys 
wore a c~irler in the front of their 
hair awl a hair net on the 1·est of their 
head. 

One high hec,l ancl one flat s.hoe 
with an anklet with the high heel, 
ancl hose with the flat shoe were worn 
bv the females on Thursrla_v. And of 
ail things, the boys wo1·e their hair 
partecl in the middle! Their footwear 
consistecl of one dress shoe and one 
bedroom slipper. 

The girls really turned feminine on 
Fridav when thev wore a dressv 
dress: lots of _jew~lry and make-up, 
and a big bow on the back of their 
heads, plus stockings and loafers. The 
boys likewise wore a girl's dress with 
a big bow ,in the hair. 

On Friday, all sufferings were 
brought to an end when the fr,esh
men were taken to a kangaroo court. 
All troubles were t.aken car,e of by 
those "nasty" sophomores. 

Of course next year the present 
freshmen will be looking forward to 
their part of the "fun." 
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Navy Announcen1ent 
The Navv announced recently that 

the s,ixth ~ation-1vide competitive ex
amination fo1· its College Tt•aining 

Progi·am has been scl1eclule(l for De
cembe1· 8, 1951, ancl will be open to 

high school seniors or graduates with

in the age 1·equi1·emcnts. Successful 
canrlidates \\-ill be given a fom·-year 
college• education at government ex
pense ancl will ]Je cornrn1s:10nc!cl as 
officers of the Xavy o1· }lanne Corps 
upon graduation. 

The program is open to male cit
izens of the United States between 
the ao-es of 17 and 21, ancl quotas have 
been °assigned to each state ancl ter
ritory on the basis of its high schc~ol 
.population .. Those wl10 are succe~s
ful in passing the aptitude test w,1!'. 
be interviewed and given phys1ca1 
examinat,ions; then, if they are found 
in all respects qualified their names 
will be submitted to state and te1·
r,itorial Selection Committees com
posed of prominent citizens ancl naval 
offi-cers. The Navy expects to enter 
about 2,000 students into the program 
commencing w,it:h the fall term of 
college, 1952. 

The students selected by these com
petitive examinations will be assign
ed to the 52 Nava:\ Reserve Officers' 
Training Corps units which are lo
cated in various unive1·sities an(! col
leges in the United States. If accepted 
by the college, they will be appointee: 
Midshipmen, U. S. N. R., and ,vil! hav,, 
their tuition, books, and normal fees 
naicl fo.r lw the Government. Jn ad
~lition the; will receive pa\- a! th-:' 
rate of $50.00 a month for ·the four•· 
year periocl. Upon graciuation the_,· 
r,-a,, be co1Tmis.sionec1 as officers in the 
Regular Navv or :VIarinc Corps, or 
transfe1· to the Rese1·ve anrl, rlepencl
ing upon the neecls o.' t,he Sc1Tic2. 
return to civilian life. 

--------------·----
Lead Balloons . 

Continued from Page Three 

At t\oe ~-cene of an automobile ac
c'dent, the, two rlri,·ers were arguing, 
hut not on the usual lines. The lad~-. 
who wa.s cbvio•.isly at fault, arimit
'ted it; but the man kept insisting 11e 
was to blame. "Why," he concluded. 
"I saw _you pass before I left home 
this morning, I knew you were out 
with the car, so it was my fault for 
be;ng ·out at all!" 

Bargain? 
When her beautiful bargain blouse 

split on the first evening, our cook, 
Lizzie, was sur,prised. "Lemme tell 
you somthin!" she sa,id, "You don't 
git nothin' for nothin' but nothin!'' 

.. 

'I 
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Rocky Road 
Easy Path? 

With the memory of registration 
and hazing week still clamoring for a 
prominent place in their minds, the 
Freshmen are fina1ly launching on 
:the first seni,ous mile of their journey 
toward graduation. 

Although the way will be rocky and 
the road will be :long, someday the 
Freshmen will look back on this 
period of their lives and recall pleas
ant experiences, both in and out of 
class. Memories of •Math class and 
English clas,s as well as of meetings 
of vanious dubs will serve as mile
stones on the journey. 

Every year 'the portals of Frostburg 
State Teachers College witness the 
coming of new members and the going 
of old members. Those leaving are 
taking their place in the "profession" 
and those coming are attempting to 
maintain the standards set up by the 
alumni. 

The staff of "State-To-Date as well 
as the 'upper classmen feel that the 
incoming Freshmen ,viII bring ad
d5.tional credit to the schoo!] system at 
Fros,burg. 

Good luck, Freshmen! 

And I Quote 
Every upperclassman is well ac

qt:ai'nted with the oft quoted say,ings 
ot our esteemed faculty; however our 
"frosh" and new students are probab
ly not so well versed. This column is 
i;tended as a hangnail sketch of the 
quotes of our professors. 

Miss Langhans, "It has possibil
ities." 

:VLiss Humphrey, 'I'm singular-in 
more ways than one." 

Dr. Hamrick, "Ya gotta dig f€r it." 
:VIrs. Ainslie, "Where is student gov

ernment?" (Note-This is usually 
whispered over the house phone 
about an hour after 1-ights-out.) 

Mr. Deihl, "And what did Archibald 
Geikie say ... " 

Miss WeHner, "Now beople." 
Mr. Taylor, "Shall we say-" 
Dr. Howard, "T,hat's folklore." 
Dr. Briggs, "Oops, pardon me" 

(when he trips over the wastebasket 
or backs into a chair). 

Do-Ci-Do Elects Officers 
The Do-Ci-Do club held the first 

meeting of the y,ear on Tuesday, Sep
,tember 18. The officers of the club 
were elected at that time. 

Those elected were Mary Virginia 
Weibrecht, president and Emily Popp, 
secretary-t~·easurer. 

The club plans to go to Avilton in 
the near future to squaredance. 
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Mrs. Charles L. l{opp 
:Vlrs. Kopp, although new to the col

lege teaching program, taught second 
grade in the Ool1ege Laboratory 
School last vear. Previous to this she 
had taught" i•n the Allegany County 
Elementary Schools, at the University 
of Maryland, during summer sessions, 
and had been a Supervisor of Elemen
tary Education in AHegany County. 

She received her B. S. degree from 
Teachers College, Columbia Univer
sity. 

Mrs. Kopp, in answer to the ques
tion of wihat are the advantages of a 
small college, PepHed, "The great 
values of a ;;;mall college ar,e in the 
a,rea of re,!ationships: student-student 
and teacher-student. Elarly in his 
college life the student has a sense of 
belonging, for he knows and is known 
by the people he works with ,in a 
friendly way. This in itself is an im
portant f,actor in the maturing of the 
student." 

Dr. Furhay Speaks 
"Global :vlinds £or a Gfobal World" 

was the .subj2ct of a lecture by John 
Harvev Furbav at a general assembly 
on Friday, September 14. 

Dr. Furbay, noted explorer, educa
tor, lectur2r, and author, told the stu
dents of his travels and studies, stress
ing the importance of understanding 
other peoples, their history, and their 
eulture. Dr. Furbay received his Doc
tor of PhHosophy degree from Yale 
University. 

Dr. Furbay's career has been one 
c,f varietv and interest. He has stud
ied both

0 

in the Uni'ted States and 
,,broad and has held posts with the 
U. S. Office of Education, at the United 
Nations meeting in San Francisco and 
at the World Conference of U. N. E. 
S. C. O. His hobby is that of exploding 
superstitions and failacies by reveal
ing the results of his findings in a 
newspaper which he edits. In addi
tion he has published several book':: 
on sociology, natural history, and folk
lore. 

Director of Trans-World Airlines' 
Global Air World Education and mem
,ber of the Royal Geographic Society 
and the Royal Anthropologica,l In
sti'tute, Dr. Furbay is not a stranger 
to Frostburg State Teachers College, 
having spoken here several years ago. 

Winte,r is acumen in 
Lud sing adamn 
Stoppeth bus 
And stoppeth us 
And springeth colds anew 
Sing Cuccu 

Anon. 
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The Seniors Work 
This semester thirty-three of our 

Seniors are putting to practical use 
the knowledge they 'have gathered 
during ,the past three years at State. 

Lab School Elementary: Pat Benna 
and :vrargie Robinson, first grade; 
Ann Povish and Ruth Smith, Second 
grade; Ruth Farrell ,and El!a Fern 
Richardson, third grade; Mary Ellen 
Slite and Dorothy BurreU, fourth 
grade; Charlotte Barringer and Harry 
Diehl, fifth grade; Margaret Michael 
and Gwen Turnbull, sixth g;rade. 

Barton Elementary: Mrs. Jos€phine 
Frase. 

Center Street Elementary: Dorothy 
,Vatne and Gertrude Weaver, second 
grade. 

Beall Elementary: Darlene Brain 
and Rebecca Manual, fifth grade. 

Barton Jun~or High: Bill Buser, 
John Frost, Bihl Leonard and Jack 
Kalbaugh. 

Cresaptown Junior High: Don Bur
gess and Jim Jones. 

Beal! High: J-ohn Biggs and Don 
Lewis. 

Fort RH!: Audrey Baker, Gerald 
Conway, Maxine Con.rad and Jack 
Snyder. 

Allegany High: Jo,hn Woods, Ella 
Jean Love, Charles Bowman and Rob
ert Thomas. 

Lead Balloons 
"Readers Digest" offered these

To be read, and laughed at, 
Vv'ith the hope that they would please, 

Knowing they will not fall fl,at. 
A mov.ie starlet was being rushed by 

a not-so-young male star. "Don't you 
under.stand?" he ur,ged, "I w,ant to 
marry you. I want you to be the 
mother of my cMldren." 

"But how many do you have?" she 
inquired. 

The Old-Timer sat on th€ riverbank, 
obviously awaiting a nibble, tJhough 
the fishing season had not offiicially 
opened. I stood behind him quietly 
for several minutes. 

"You a game warden?" he finally 
inquired. 

"Y•ep," I lied, figuring to scare him 
a little. 

Apparently unrufiled, the old man 
began to :move the fishing pole vig
orous1y from side to side. Finally he 
lifted the line out 0f the water. 

"Just teaching him how to swim!" 
he e~p1'a-ined, pointing to a minnow 
on the end of the Uine. 

A quiz ,e.mcee ask,e,ct a contestant 
tc "name a great time saver." 

"Love at first sight," she replied. 
Continued on Page Two 
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Class News 
Sophomore News 

Since Anthonv Scinta transferred 
,to George w,;'shington Uinivernity, 
Vaughn Dullabaun ,becomes president 
of Vhe Sophomore class and Bob 
Hutcheson assumes the vice presi
dencv to replace DuHabaun. The re
mair{ing officer are Roberta Wilson, 
secretary and Pat Halloran, treasurer. 

Junior News 
The Junior class will start this year 

with this Hne-up of officers: John Car
ter, president; Bill WHliams, vice
president; Mary Elizabeth Kammauf, 
secretary; and J,oseph Spearman, 
treasurer. Miss Kirkeby will again be 
the class adv,isor. 

Of interest to all J·uniors is the news 
that Chuck Sitter, former president 
of the class, will be at George Wash
ington University this coming year. 
Good luck, Chuck! 

All Juniors are urged this semester 
to join the Franklin Chapter of F. T. 
A. The club is hoping for one 1hun
dred per cent enrollment. -------
F. T. A. Elects Chambers 

At the last regular meeting of the 
Future Teachers of America here at 
Frostburg State, the following officers 
·were elected for the school year of 
1951-52: Hayes Chambers, president; 
John :vietzger, vice president; Ruth 
Flarrell, secretary; Joseph Evans, 
treasurer; and Margaret ·Michaels, 
librarian. 

On Saturday, September 15, 1951, 
a work shop for Maryiand State F. T. 
A. was held at the M. S. T. A. build
ing in Baltimor,e, .Maryland. Hayes 
Chambers, who was on the State Pro
gram committee; J,ohn Metzger, on 
the Executive committee; David 
Lewis, on the Policy committee; and 
J. R. Lechli'ter, on the Publicity and 
Membership committee, represented 
F. S. T. College of F. T. A. 

The State F. T. A. will be represent
ed with a display booth at the Armory 
in Baltimore, during the convention 
to be held sometime in October, 1951. 

Scott I. R. C. President 
The International Relations Club 

will Jiave its first meeting on Septem
ber 27, 1951. At that time the new 
officers will take .ove,r. Those elected 
are Harold Scott, president; Vaughn 
Dullabaun, vice president; and Thom
as :vroran, treasurer. The club has no 
secretary at the present time since 
Miss Pabor did not return this year. 

The club invites a'll those who are 
interested in international affairs to 
rome to its meetings. 
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Fashion Facts 
September is here and that tan 

which was so hard to acquire is £act
ing. Artificial bleaching methods such 
as lemon juice or a prepared mixture 
are apt to 'leave spotty results, so the 
best advsice is to allow nature to take 
its course. Meanwhile, wear pretty 
pastels which flatter you while you're 
still in the yenow stage. 

The knitted dress is the season's 
smoothest outfit for casual wear. A 
jersey blous,e plus ,a velv,eteen skirt 
is the right combination for a movie 
and dancing date. For special occa
sions, a dress of v-elveteen or taffeta, 
or a combination of both wiH keep 
you looking well dressed. Campus 
and classroom wear remains the same 
as it has in the .past-the faithful 
skirt and sweater. This fall, however, 
Charm magazine came up with this 
nifty idea: Wear -a dark sweater with 
a white, long sleeved blouse, and leave 
the blouse unbuttoned from the neck
line almost to the waistband of the 
skirt. Sounds like a good idea for a 
fad, ga'ls, and an attractive one, too. 

This season there is a dramatic 
role for color combinations. Glossy 
black is used as a foundation for 
touches of bold red, peacock blue, 
gold, or sparkling white. Gray, from 
its lightest to darkest shades has hit 
the fashion jackpot in every1Jhing 
from skirts to coats. 

J,ewelry has gone dramatic too, 
this fall. Brac,elets are bulky and wide. 
A large jeweled pin which 'looks like 
a 29c bargain at WooJ,worth's ,is be
ing featured on a dark sheath dress 
or pinned to a turned back cuff. Large 
heraldions and ,offi.cial looking coats 
of arms decorate bracelets, necklaces 
and belts. 

The late~t shoe style is a calf pump 
with a suede inset at the vamp. This 
shoe looks espec-ia'lly smart with 
tweed. 

Know News Is Good News 
In the few vacation months that 

have come to a -close, many events 
have occurred that inC'luded our 
friends at Frostburg State Teachers 
College. Gossip can turn friends into 
enemies but "news unknown'' can be 
vital to some inquiring people now 
attending State. 

The excitement t,aking place in the 
corridors of State last week can be 
explained. GI-earning minerals are be
ing worn on third fingers, left hands. 
The bearers of these valued gems 
making known their engagements are: 
Phyllis Riggleman, John Gallion; 
EHeen Brinker, James Steele; Juanita 
Blank, J,c,hn Lynch; Charlotte North
craft, Fred Porter; J oAnn Rice, Col. 
Fredrick J. Maywald; Margaret Lar
rimore, R. M. S. A. Robert E. Ben
net; Jeanette Gowans, William Yates; 
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Patricia Benna Leads 
Little Theatre Group 

The final activity of the Little 
Theatre for the year 1950-51 was the 
swimming party and banquet held at 
'the Country Club on May 31. 

A summary of the year's activities 
show:s the Little Theatre was active 
in the following things: 

A one-act play, "Pot Luck," was 
p1·esented on Parent's Night, October 
27. This play had an all Freshman 
cast. 

On December 13, twelve new mem
bers were received into the club at a 
forma,l initiation. 

Januarv 10, the Little Theatre was 
enlar,ged · to include a new addition, 
·'The Children's Theatre." 

The first performance of the Child· 
r-en's The'l'trc was given on February 
26. It was the one-act play, "King 
Cole's Court." 

"Harvey" was presented as the 
spring production, April 5 and 6. A 
t,hree-act play is ut5ually the last 
undertaking of the Little Theatre. 

Officers elected for the year 1951-52 
are: President, Patricia Benna; vice
president, Vaughn Dullabaun; sec
retary, Patricia Halloran; and treas
urer, Charles Slick. 

The installation of officers took 
place at the Little Theatre banquet. 
May 31. 

Goldsworthy Heads Art Club 
The Art Club met recently in Miss 

Langhan's Art Room to formulate 
plans for the first semester projects. 

Officers elected were: President, 
James Goldsworthy; secretary, Alice 
Rose; treasurer, Patricia Creek. 

The purpo'le of this club is to help 
develop artistic abilities and hobbies. 
A large group can be very success
ful ,in sponsoring activities; can you 
help? Everyone is invited. Sign chart 
in Room 205 if you are interested. 

Roberta (Robbie) Wilson, Donald Bur
kett; Jane Geis, Winiam Rephann. 

Matrimony has taken its toll at 
State also: Dawn Pabor, editor of 
"State-To-Date" last y,ear, has sent out 
announcements of her marriage to 
James Robert Garhiam; the two are 
residing in Ohio. Best wishes go to 
Diane Sitter and Sgt. Henry P. Stites 
who were marr,ied August 18, in St. 
Patrick's Cathoiic Church; to Mary 
:Vlurphy and Robert Shirnyer who 
were married June 4 and now reside 
in St. Paul, Minnesota; to Bertha 
Creek and Carl KaHmyer; to Rose Ann 
Willison and Russell Hilleary; to Ruth 
Houch ,and \Villiam Repha,nn; to 
Agnes Wotring and Roland Stemple; 
to Wanda Shobe and Richard DeHart; 
and tc PhyHis Davis and William 
Wagus Keyhole Killer 
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Babcocli Announces Soccer Team 
Towson Heads Schedule 

Coach Kenneth Babcock has an

nounced that State's Black and Gold 
will open this year's season on Octo
ber 3, with an away game at our 
tl'aditional enemies stronghold, Tow-

son. 

The second game with Grove City 
at Grove City, Pa., scheduled for Octo
ber 19 is as yet still pending. The re
. maining games scheduled are: In
diana at Indiana, Pa., on October 27; 
the University of Virginia at Char
lottes·ville, Va., on November 3; and 
Slippery Rock at Slippery Rock, Pa., 
on November 9. Coach Babcock also 
announced that he is contacting Salis
burv Teachers and American Univer
,ity: Washington, D. C., for games. 

It is to be noted that all games 
scheduled so far are a,,-ay games. This 
is due, says Coach Babcock, to lack 
of a satisfactory field at the present 
time. There is still a great deal of 
work to be done on the new athletic 
field. Coach sta:ted that he doubted if 
the new field -would be in shape dur
ing the entirety of our ·present £,all 
and spring term. 

:\fr. Babcock says that he has been 
fortunate in the number of veterans 
from last year's squad that .have re
turned. Tihese are Jack Kalbaugh, Ray 
Ralston, Dave Lewis, Sam Layman, 
Don Lewis, Vaughn Dullabaun, Har
c;ld Scott, and Ed Shook, all linemen. 
:Returning fullba,cks are Rock Lay
man, Bill Pugh, and Jim Jones. Bob 
Thomas returns as a fullback after a 
year away from State. Bill Leonard 
is the ,only returning goalee. 

New men out this year include 
Ralph Dyer and Jim Hi:c~s, goalees; 
Bill Kirk, Jack ·Cline, J.ohn Ambrose, 
Bob Stanton, Jack Barham, Ronald 
Chapman, Jim Burns, Jim Adams and 
Jack Eiliot as linemen and fullbacks. 
These new men will fill positions left 
by Bill Best, Roy Pepper, Bill Kildow, 
Bill Sonnenburg, and John Frank, 
graduates. -------
Miss Hamilton 
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land, Md.; Fort Hill High School, Cum
berland, Md.; and Central High School, 
Lonaconing, :VId. 

Miss Hamilton, when questioned 
concerning the advantages of a small 
college, replied, "At a smaH college, 
there is greater opportunity for fac
ulty, students, and personnel to learn 
to know each other, and in knowing 
each other, to help each other." 

Here I am again, by popular demand 

(Ralph Thuss asked me), so I guess 
you'll have to bea1· with me another 
year. 

At this writing, the studeITts at 
State may not be a!Yle to see our 
famed soccer team in action. Only 
four games are scheduled thus far 
with a possible fifth, and they are all 
awav from home. Our opponents this 
yea1: are Towson, Indiana, Virg,inia, 
and Slippery Rocle T:he "probable" 
game is with Grove City. 

Sports Shorts: vVho's going to win 
the American League baseball title 
this year? It's really a ding dong bat
He clown to the wire with Cleveland, 
New York and Boston aH straining 
at the leash ..... Beall High's foot· 
ball fans are wondering "wot hap
pened" when they were sheHacked by 
Allegany. We wonder too ... Bill 
Kirk fTom Barton and Bob Stanton of 
Oakland are two newcomers who may 
help Coach Babcock have a few less 
coaching headaches. 

Those gorgeous dolls (our sweet 
coeds)) are all working hard practic
ing for their voLleyball tou,rnament. 
Some of their games last year were 
well played and if any slick chick is 
missing out on all this fun she had 
better join up fast. 

Today's Bouquet goes to an the 
Freshmen who have taken all the pun
ishments of Hazing Week like true 
sports. Congratulations to all of you 
who are still alive. T'.all next time S. 
L. (short for 111◊ long!) 

September 25, 1951 

W.R. A. 
Come one!! Com,e all!! "Frosh" 

women, as you all know, you have 
paid vour activity fe.e, so why not 
join W. R. A. and get the benefit of 
your money? , 

w. R. A. sponsors many womens 
sports. Among these are volleyball, 
basketball, and bowling. Top notch 
pe'rformers in these sports may earn a 
letter. 

Startino- the new school year off, 
1V. R. A~ is playing volleyball. The 
practices will be held on Monday and 
"Wednesdav at 3:00 untH a regular 
schedule 

0

is set up for each olass . 
'\Vatch the bull,?tin board for regular 
W. R. A. me·etings. 

Mr. Elderdice 
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he received his A. B. degree from 
vVestern Mary,land College and his :'11. 
A. from Brown UniversHy. 

On a questionnaire filled in•by him, 
:\'Ir. Elderdice said, "I firmly believe 
that at a small college the student can 
learn as much about the pai·ticular 
fields in which the college specializes 
as he can in a large one. The student 
may indeed learn more at the small 
college, where the diversions are few
er,' the sense of purpose stronger, and 
the relationships-with classmate anc! 
with teacher-closer and more in
teresting." 

"A large university offers a wi(ler 
variety of courses and of extra-cup 
ricular activ.ities than a smaH college. 
It also h.a.s a larger .library than a 
small college. However, a s,tuctent 
does not take all the courses offered, 
should not attempt to join all the 
clubs on campus, and frequently reads 
onily the books and periodicals that 
are assigned. 

"Wlhet:her he le,arns more, academ
ically, or not at the small coHege, the 
student there fee1s a great,er sense of 
belonging ,and develops a feeling of 
loyalty and love fot •the school that 
lasts into later years." 

Dr. Harold Reese 
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Rhode Isiland; Naval Reserve Midship
men's Training School, Northwest
ern University, Chicago, Lllinois; Muh
lenburg College, Allentown, Pennsyl
v,ania; and Drexel Institute of Tech
no}ogy, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 

When asked what he thought were 
the advanta,ges of a small college, Dr. 
Reese l,isted the foJ.Low,ing items: (1) 
more personal and more intimate re
lationships between the students in 
the college; (2) more friendly faculty
student relationships; (3) the admin
istration remains more closely attuned 
to the problems of education; and (4) 
the entire facuHy •is more cooperative 
in every way. 


